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a paleontologies! find of major crossed the Columbia river at the

Wilbur ferry. Huntera with 193 deer,
none weighing less than 300 pounds,
crossed during the season.

CHRISTMAS SALES
den, beer parlor bartender, was ejec-

ted from his place of business and
severely battered by three Inebriates
whom he had tried to bounce him-
self. Slayden told police the trio
knocked him down and kicked him
several times.

silized remains of some prehistoric
animal have been unearthed here.
The skull of the animal, which was
found at a dpth of 37 fet by a far-
mer who was. digging a well has been
forwarded to the National museum
at Ottawa, and Is expected to prove

60 Pound Turtle Caught
HOT BPRINQS, Ark. (UP) A 60

pound snapping turtle, believed more
than 60 years old, was caught on a
trotltne In the Ouachita river here
by L. N. Wright. James and Fred
Carmody, fishermen.

be sold at a fraction of the cost of
domestic products, said M. J. Gil
looly. president of the American
Flint Glassworkers union here.

Huge Skeleton Found

DAUPHIN, Man. (UP) The fos

(lasstvorkers' Needs Cited

TOLEDO (UP) Repeal and pre&l-en- s

Rooaevelt'a recovery programs
ill avail the n table and
ar glassware Industry naught un-;- 3

It Is given adequate tariff
against Imporu which can

Deer Hunting Good

WILBUR, Wash. (UP) Deer bunt-
ing was good near Wilbur this year.
Nearly 40.000 pounds of venison

"Bouncer" Was "Bounced"
CLEVELAND (UP) Robert Stay- - EXCEED ALL HOPE

&WJ FOE RJ&mWQBL

RING LESS hose
FLAWLESS gift!

WARDS

FOR A

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. (AP) With

holiday buying exceeding all previous
expectations retail trade rose to new
peeJts the past wek, said the weekly
Dunn A Bradstreet review today.

"In some of the large centers." as
sarivid the summary, "where early es-

timates had been tinged with no
mall degree of doubtfulness as to

the extent of the demand, the pre-
liminary estlmatee of sales for the
entire Christmas season were more
than surpassed before the final week
had been reached.

"With the surge of last minute
buying yet to be recorded, retail sales
for December are placed conservative-
ly at ao to 30 per cent In excess of
those a year ago.

"To most retailers the Christmas
season has brought the largest sale
since 1930. with many reporting the
1930 figures exceed.

"Comforted by the assurance that
1034 will close with trade positions '

from both volume and
the strongest achieved In ftve

years, plans for a broader expansion
In 1035 are now being formulated.

"In Industrial operations the
uptrend. Is becoming

more forceful, with gains for the
week particularly emphatic In those
divisions Identified with the produc-
tion of steel, building materials,
plumbing supplies, automobiles, farm
equipment, textiles and shoes.'

OLD IE DRAMA

WILL BE STAGED
So Soft and
Warm and
Colorful!

(Continued from page one)

Family Gift Set dens Into an old time music hall.

Lovely slipper uie'ii
welcome with enthusi-
asm! Blue felt, pom-
pons, and warm cream
color fleece lining-g- reat

comfort for cold
winter weather! Soft
padded leather sole.

98c
In readiness for the American Legion
show, "Ten Nights in a Borroom," to
be opened to the public at 8 o'clock
tonight.wit fifi

.
1

A gift shell be proud to get and

you'll be proud to give! Flawlessly
lovely? Of course not a ring, not
a bar, not a streak or shadowl Cor-

rect colors? Every smart Winter
shade, and we're specially proud of

the new dark tonesl Do they wear?

Remarkably! Toes and heels are'
skillfully reinforced! All full-fashion- ed

pure silk! Are they expensive?
Absolutely not when you buy at
Wards! Let these head your gift-lis- t!

To get the public Into the rightA combination price on IX

Ward tolletrlei little "extra" '

gift for everyone!
frame of mind, It was announced to-- .

day that a parade of village blades,
laaalea and villains such as will be
seen In tbe show, wilt form at the
noxy theater at 7 p. m. and progress
along Main and Sixth streets.

Headed by the Ashland Ktltle band,
the parade will be comprised of old
time features, men dressed In silk
hat and frock coats, and will be a
faithful reminder of the daya when
the elite of 1880 "whooped it up" in
music halle wherein the original dra-
ma tlo version of "Ten Night In a
Barroom" was played.

A troupe of tra-

gedians from Ashland have put the
finishing touches on the perform-
ance, which wae given by the same
cast last Thanksgiving at Ashland.

J .

Reversible! In Lovely Pastels!Tots' Frocks Ftom the walls of the heroine to the
growls of the villain the productionIf you want to give beauty and warmth

59c this Christmas, you ran end your will be presented on the stage of the
starch with thl big ?2xR4 blanket!
pounds! All wool! Kme!

Oriental Gardens exaotly a It wae
seen by the parents and grandpar-
ents of the audience.

?ub-fft- it percales, a Mrred and
piped o smartly! blzei lor 1 to
3 year nlds. Snvel

ST It la In some
of the sadder passagee, or Interspers
ed with bits of extemporaneous mod-
ern wit, the result will only add to

Silk Undies!
Imported Laces!
Low Priced! the performance.

Under ttit direction of Morris05 Leonard, general chairman, all ar-

rangement have been completed, and
Lee Oarlock of the ticket sales com-

mittee announces that a capacity
crowd la expected. The public la ask-
ed to go to the Oriental Oardena
with the thought In mind of spend-
ing in evening of marry-makln- for
besides the concessions, which will
be in operation throughout the per-
formance, there will be real singing

Perfectly fitting bias
cot slips, with

seams I Dance sets
trimmed with imported
laces I Chemises, fash-
ioned to fit and flat-
ter I And priced so

thriftily I Save at Wards I

waiters and renditions of al the old
time favorite tunee.Alarm Clock

The member of the oast will speak

95c
Tots1 Sweaters ,

98c
sephyr slipovers

and coat styles in white and
wanted colors. 1 to 3. Ssve

the original script, but have, been
given fictitious namsa, and from al

Hope aa the deep-dye- d villain

Women's Gloves

1.29
Soft, pliable novelty cape-sk- in

alipona in black and
wanted coatume shades.

Round! Runs 30 hours! Hidden
nlariti! Iliimlv hhiit-of- n ti-l-
dial! Low prhedl

to Little Ttsh aa the maid of 18

yeara, will mix with the audience,
the singing waiters and others of the
cut In an evening of hilarity.--5 f Ticket, although selling fast, are
still available from members of Med- -
ford post, and should be exchanged
for table reservations with Lee Oar-
lock at the AAA offlees on South
Riverside.Til .

Blanket Robes
with Comfort in
Every Thread I

-- IV M W

V.F.W.: M 4
All Pure Silk Slips with

Delicate Imported Laces!
and at small cost to youl Bias-cu- t slips with

non-ri- p scorns Your choice of Tea Rose or Flesh .

color. All pure silk with imported laces. And
priced low for gift giving!

TREE IS TONIGHT
A good warm

robe it prob-
ably one of the thing
sh wants, and doean't
have I So choose on in
soft pastels or gay pat-
terns at Wards I o w
gift-pric- I

Turkish Towels

25c
Big, heavy 20x40 bath towels
in white with gsy pastel bor-de-

of dobby design. Value I

following Its annual custom. Crt-t-

Lake post. Veterans of FortlfR
Wsrs, will entertain all children 10

rears of aft and under at a Christ
mas tree ctltbratlon tonight, on the
main floor of the armory.

Tha Tittrant extend a cordial In
vitation to the publlo to attend this
gathering end tnjoj the party. The
entertainment will start promptly at
i o'clock and continue for a tun

Pure Silk Hose)
In Lovely New
Shades hour, and will be Immediately fol-

lowed by the tntr.no. of Santa Claus,
who will dlitrlbut present to all
children present.

The children ar assured that the
"rtal" Bant Claut will be there In

ptrton, as he la stopplnf In Medford
(or ont hour tonight to talk to each
child and personally fire out the
flfta.xiy

It's Sensible and Smart
to Give Rayon Undies!

Sensible because this fine rayon washes well,
wears well, costs so little! Smart because the
tailored or lacy panties, bloomers and vests are
--

iretty enough to suit anyone! Pastel shades.
Mvi llr.llr In niil'ln ! Hi' prl!

Tbe proof is in the wear.
Buy your HO0I at

thelvyn Hoffmann.Flannel Robes

Each ti me sh puts them
on shell thank yoat For
there's plenty of wear in
every pair of these

Mnric weight!
Pall fashioned. In fetch-
ing new shades!

Ladies' Slippers-59- c

Frit (llpprrn, tfltft collars, kldl

tlpt! narm for roldrat nlhts.
Soft paddrd sole. S to S.

2.98
Rayon Nighties

98c
On and two-piec-e pajamaa
in striking color contrast I

Graceful, foil-c- gown I

Women's warm flan-

nel In plain shades, two tones.

Honey pt'd Chrlatmaa Se.le
helpa spread the knowledge that saroa
Urea.

WINDOW OLAbS We asll window

glass and will replace your broken
window rtaannsbly. Trowbrldg Cas-tn- et

work.

Radios old. or radios ow, they wvrk

thtu best when we get through
frultti oaa do It." font 32.

Telephone 286

117 So. Central


